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an _ “Ganspintie OF PRESENT 
ry Di JOHN FITZGERALD KERKEDY ” 
ped NOVEMBER 32, 1963. 
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; .- The 11/33/63 dssue' of “the ‘Shreve 
-Shroveport-Bossier City, Louisisna, on page 

Af short erticle. captioned, "Local Kan Near Kennedy's Car ..g 
pant t Time of Shooting.” This article indicates ia part. mate 
a ‘M. Lee Mudd of Spring Ridge Road, was in Dallas at the ne 

time President Kennedy vas assassinated aad was 8 
opproximately 25 feet in front of the car at. the tine. 
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, It te indicated Nudd was an Dallas on a business - aS 
: trip ind had taken time out te watch the parade. He is * Fe 
: quoted, "Z heard two reports that sounded like firecrackera.", ‘ 

Based on information available to the Bureat at. 

. does not appear Mudd has been Aatervieved by Bureau Agents - =: 

a Yn connection with the aswassination. If not already Gone, - - 
Mudd should be located and interviewed regarding his _ ° oe 

  

   
   

; observations and the results furnished to the Burean and" 

4 Dallas in insert form. Should he furnish any inforsatioa 

ef particular signifirenc;, this should be prought : 

z-,, attention of the Bureau innediately. 3 Sr lakaey ; if 
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1 = Dallas (89-43) = JAN 17 1954 4 

: )  nomestic Intelligence Division —— ~——— 
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“ _ OTK: Above detected through ‘review of large. nubbér. of 
_ Tolsen newspaper items accumulated since the assassination. 

(7 Eslnoet -Check of assassination indices as well as Bureau indices* “S$ 

Cae fail to refelct any information identi rieers wap ae ae SR ‘set. 

i ae tn vier of the allegation, Mudd was in clS édep: ade ve 

on —— $6 the President when he was assassinated, and his statomen . 

' oe has received publicity, it is felt we have the responsibility : S| 

§ Uso and interviewing him for the record. — a 
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